
Our format for this event will be Sixes, sometimes called Round Robin. This is an individual event, 
not a team event.  

 
1. Each round you will partner with every person in your foursome for six holes.  

a. Holes 1-6:  1&2 vs. 3&4 (as listed in order on the scorecard in the app) 
b. Holes 7-12:  1&3 vs. 2&4 
c. Holes 13-18:   1&4 vs. 2&3 

2. Each 6 holes you will play a 2-man best ball match play against the other two in your 
group.  

3. If you win the 6-hole match, you and your partner get 1 point (if you tie, everyone gets 0.5 
points). 

4. Then you switch partners and play another six-hole match.  
5. We will keep a running total of points through all three rounds. 
6. Handicaps will be implemented, and each person’s net scores will be used. 
7. The app will take care of everything (pairing each 6 holes, awarding points, applying 

handicap, etc.), all you have to do is enter your gross score.  
 
The top 5 finishers will receive a medal and a Golf Galaxy/Dicks gift card.  

1st - $300 
2nd - $200 
3rd - $100 
4th - $50 
5th - $50 

 
Side games: 
 

1. There will be a closest to the pin hole on the front 9 and the back 9 of each round; each 
will receive a $50 restaurant gift card. The winners will be posted in the app under the 
Prizes section.  

 
2. The net low score for each round will receive a $100 Golf Galaxy/Dicks gift card. The 

winner will be posted in the app under the Prizes section.   
 

3. We will play Shootout ball again for the morning rounds on Friday and Saturday. Everyone 
will receive a ball with the Shootout logo on it. Everyone tees off with the Shootout ball on 
hole 1. The player that keeps the ball the longest before losing it wins (you only compete 
against your foursome). There will be a gift card on the steering wheel of the lead cart for 
each foursome.  

 


